HDWrite1X
Virus Protected Computer System
The Ultimate Solution to Virus, Ransomware, and
other Computer Attacks
Safeguard your computer systems using this patented disk
technology that protects your computers from cyber-a ack.
Write-once disk control prevents any changes to your data.
HDDWrite1X protected disk systems block malicious a acks
on your computer system. It acts like a typical hard drive, but
prevents data from being modiﬁed using a write-protected
hard drive system. HDDWrite1X protects your informa on
even a er your ﬁrewall has been breached, or even if a disgruntled employee a empts to modify your data.

Products Available
HDDWrite1X-OS
Protects the opera ng system. Cyber-a acks cannot change the Master Boot Records, disk par on, or ﬁrmware.
HDDWrite1X-OS is conﬁgured so that the sensi ve opera ng system boot and par on informa on is permanently protected. This allows the OS to operate normally but prevents a hacker from damaging these sensi ve areas of the disk. Your systems will remain bootable even a er a cyber-a ack.

HDDWrite1X-HD
This version protects data disks. You can protect your data at various security levels, either temporarily or permanently. You
can select protec on of a complete disk, or incrementally protect ﬁles as they are changing, or you can open or close a disk
or ﬁles temporally.

Models Available
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DESCRIPTION
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DESCRIPTION

W1X-I25-10

1TB

Internal SATA 3, 2.5” disk drive

W1X-E25-10

1TB

External eSATA 3, 2.5” disk drive

W1X-I25-20

2TB

Internal SATA 3, 2.5” disk drive

W1X-E25-20

2TB

External eSATA 3, 2.5” disk drive

W1X-E35-30

3TB

External eSATA 3, 3.5” disk drive

W1X-E35-50

5TB

External eSATA 3, 3.5” disk drive

W1X-E35-60

6TB

External eSATA 3, 3.5” disk drive

W1X-I35-50

5TB

Internal SATA 3, 3.5” disk drive

W1X-I35-60

6TB

Internal SATA 3, 3.5” disk drive
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W1X-KMN-1U0435

20TB

1U. 4 removable 3.5” 5TB Disks in HD tray, GigE interface

W1X-KMN-2U0835

40TB

2U Rack 8 removable 3.5” 5TB drives in HD-trays 2XGigE SAN/NAS interface

W1X-KMN-4U2436

144TB

4U Rack 24-removable 3.5ʺ 6TB HD in HD-trays, 2XGigE SAN/NAS interface
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